Consistent with the terms of the Court’s May 22, 2017 scheduling order, the record has been
redacted for all information that plaintiff, Texas Department of Criminal Justice (Texas), has
identified as confidential. In addition, Defendants have also redacted information that the
drug’s supplier and broker have separately advised the agency they consider confidential and
private, as well as information the agency itself generally treats as confidential. This information
has been redacted pending final FDA’s review of confidentiality claims, and our filing of the
record with these redactions does not necessarily reflect our agreement with all of the claims of
confidentiality Defendants have received. Defendants explicitly reserve the right to make an
independent determination regarding the proper scope of redactions at a later time. Should we
identify any of Texas’s redactions that are over-broad or otherwise improper, we will work with
Texas’s counsel to revise the redactions in the record.
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
JAMES ROANE, .JR., et al.,
Plaintiffs,

v.

)
)

)
)
)
)

ERIC H. HOLDER, JR., et al.,
Defendants.

)
)
)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

)

Civil Action No. 05-2337(RWR/DAR)

THE PARTlES' JOINT MOTION FOR AN ORDER ESTABLISHING
A DEADLINE FOR DEFENDANTS TO SUPPLEMENT DISCOVERY,
IF APPROPRJATE, AND TO EXTEND PLAINTIFFS' DEADLINE
FOR FILING MOTION TO REOPEN DISCOVERY
For the reasons stated herein, Plai ntiffs and Defendants jointly and respectfully move the
Court for an Order establishing a deadline for Defendants to supplement their discovery
responses, if determined appropriate, and extending Plaintiffs' deadl ine for filing a motion to
reopen discovery, as stated herein. Good cause exists to grant this motion:
1.

On April 14, 20 11 , Plaintiffs advised the Court that Defendants had publicly
announced that they "do[) not have any reserves of sodium thiopental fo r lethal
injections." Since sodium thiopental is one of the chemicals specified by the
Defendants' lethal injection protocol, Plaintiffs' noted that this circumstance may
require the Defendants to modify the protocol, which in tum may requ ire
additional discovery.

2.

On April 14, 2011, the Court ordered (a) that the parties meet and confer
regarding the need for Defendants to supp lement discovery, and the need to
reopen discovery; (b) that the parties jointly file a status report on this subject by
April 29, 2011; and (c) that Plaintiffs fi le, by no later than May 13, 2011, a motion
to reopen discovery.

3.

On May 3, 2011, after considering the Parties' Joint Status Report Regarding
Supplementation of Discovery (Doc. 281 ), this Court ordered tbat Defendants
supplement their d iscovery responses by no later than May 9, 2011.
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4.

On May 9, 2011, Defendants filed an unopposed request to extend the time to
complete their supplementation of discovery as ordered by the Court until May
16, 20 l l (Doc. 283). Plaintiffs agreed to that extension on the condition that
Defendants would agree to an extension of time for Plaintiffs to file a motion to
reopen d iscovery until May 27, 201 I. Defendants so agreed. On May 9, 2011 and
May I 6, 20 11 , Defendan ts produced supplemental responses to Plaintiffs' written
discovery requests, based on the current lethal injection protocol. Defendants'
position is that they have complied with the Court's May 3, 2011 Order based on
the current protocol but that, as explained below, they might have to supplement
their discovery depending on whether the Bureau of Prisons modifies the lethal
injection protocol.

5.

On May 13, 2011, counsel for Defendants wrote to counsel for Plaintiffs, stating
that, "(t)he Federal Bureau of Prisons is currently considering a revis ion to its
lethal injection protocol;" and is " likely" to make a final determination "by this
summer" as to whether to modify the protocol. Counsel for Defendants therefore
proposed that the parties move for a continuance of the schedule for briefing the
issue of additional discovery "until the Bureau makes its determination but no
later than July 29, 2011." Defendants also recommended that the parties postpone
two of the remaining three depositions of Plaintiffs ' experts until the Bureau
decides whether, and if so, how to modify the lethal injection protocol. The
parties subsequently agreed to postpone the remaining three depositions unti l the
Bureau o f Prisons makes its determination regarding the lethal injection protocol.

6.

T he parties cannot determine what, if any, additional discovery may be required,
until the Bureau of Prisons determines whether to modify its protocol and, if it
does decide to modify the protocol, until the protocol is so modified.

For the foregoing reasons, the parties jointly and respectfully request that the Court issue
an order providing that Defendants shall supplement their discovery responses by July 29, 2011,
if appropriate, and extending until August 26, 201 l, the deadline for Plaintiffs to make any
motion for additional discovery. In the event that Defendants have not made a decision by July
29, 2011, as to whether to modjfy the protocol, the parties wi ll meet and confer prior to that date,
and submit a joint status report to the Court on or before that date.

2
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Respectfully submitted,
Isl Paul F. Enzinna
Paul F. Enzinna
(DC Bar No. 421819)
Brown Rudnick, LLP
601 131h Street, N.W.
Suite 600
Washington, DC 20005

Counsel.for PlaintiffJames H. Roane, Jr.
Stephen A. Northup
Troutman Sanders, LLP
I 00 I Haxall Point
Richmond, VA 232 19
Frederick R. Gerson
Robinson & Gerson, P.C.
7 l 02 Three Chopt Road
Richm ond, VA 23226

Counsel.for Plaint!ffRichard Tipton
Matthew Herrington
Owen Bonheimer
Jody Cummings
Steptoe & Johnson, LLP
1330 Connecticut Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20036

RONALD C. MACHEN JR.
United States Attorney
RUDOLPH CONTRERAS
Chief, Civil Division
Isl Beverly M. Russell
Beverly M . Russell
(DC Bar No. 454257)
United States Attorney's Office for the
District of Columbia, C ivil Division
555 Fourth Street, N.W.
Washington, D .C. 20530
Ph: 202-307-0492
Isl Robert J . Erickson /bmr
Robert J . Erickson,
(DC Bar No. 220731 )
Principal Deputy Ch ief
Criminal Appellate Section
U. S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvanja Avenue, NW,
Room 1515
Washington, DC 20530
Ph: 202-514-2841

Counsel for Defendants

Counsel for PlaintiffOrlando Hall
William Lawler
Kathryn B. Codd
V inson & Elkins, LLP
l 455 Pennsylvania A venue NW
Washington, DC 20004- 1008

Counsel for Plaintif.f'Bruce Webster
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Barbara Hartung
700 E. Main Street
Suite 1600
Richmond, VA 23219
Edward E. Scher
Thorsen & Scher, LLP
3810 Augusta A venue
Richmond, VA 23230

Donald Salzman
Skadden
1440 New York Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20005

Counsel for PlaintiffCorey Johnson
Joshua Christopher Toll
King & Spalding, LLP
1700 Pennsylvania A venue NW
Washington, DC 20006
Margaret O'Donnell
P.O. Box 4815
Frankfort, KY 40604

Counselfor Plaintiff Anthony Battle
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
JAMES H. ROANE, JR., et al

)
)
)
)
)
) Civil Action No. 05-2337 (R WR)(DAR)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiffs,

V.

ERIC H. HOLDER, JR., et al.,
Defendants.

DEFENDANTS' STATUS REPORT
Pursuant to the Court's July 29, 2011 Minute Order, Defendants are providing

this status repo1t on the Bureau of Prisons' ("Bureau") revis ions of the Lethal Injection
Protocol used to effectuate federal death sentences. The Department of Justice and the
Bureau of Prisons are continuing to assess matters as relates to revision or amendment
of the Bureau's lethal injection protocol due to the unavailability of sodium lhiopental
used in the current protoco l. However. the assessment is ongo ing and no final
determinations have been made as to specific changes to the protocol.
As ordered by the Court on November 3, 2011, Defendants wi ll continue lo file
monthly reports on the status of the revisions.
Date: April 1, 2013
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Respectfully Subm itted,
RONALD C. MACHEN JR.
D.C. BAR # 447889
United States Attorney
for the District of Columbia

DAN IEL F. VAN HORN
D.C. BAR# 924092
Civil Chief
By: Isl
BENTON G. PETERSON, BAR # I 029849
Assistant United States Attorney
U.S. Attorney's Office
555 4th Street, N.W. - Civil Division
Washington, D.C. 20530
(202) 514-7238
Isl Robe11 J. Erickson /bgp

ROBERT J. ERICKSON. D.C. Bar# 22073 1
Principal Deputy Chief
Criminal Appellate Section
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
950 Pennsylvania A venue, NW, Room l 5 l 5
Washington. DC 20530
Ph: (202) 514-2841

Of Counsel:
Rick Winter
Federal Bureau of Prisons
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
JAMES H. ROANE, JR., et al
Pia inti ffs,

v.

ERICH. HOLDER, JR., et al.,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
) Civil Action No. 05-2337
)
)
)
)
)
)

DEFENDANTS' STATUS REPORT
Pursuanl to the Court's July 29. 2011 Minute Order. Defendants are providing
this status repo11 on the Bureau of Prisons' ("Bureau") revis ions of the Lethal Injection
Protocol used to effectuate federal death sentences. The Department of Justice and the
Bureau are currently engaged in a review of the protocol. Thi s assessment is ongoing, and no
final detcrm inations have been made as to specifi e changes to the protocol.
As ordered by the Court on November 3, 201 I, Defendants will continue to file
monthly reports on the stallls of the revisions.
Date: Apri l I, 20 16
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Respectfu lly submitted,

CHANN ING D. PHILLIP, D.C. Bar#415793
United States Attorney
fo r the District of Columbia
DANIEL F. VAN HORN
D.C. BAR # 924092
Civil Chief
By:

Of Counsel:
Rick Winter
Federal Bureau of Prisons

Isl
BENTON G. PETERSON, BAR# 1029849
Assistant United States Attorney
U.S. Attorney's Office
555 4th Street~ N.W . - Civil Division
Washington, D.C. 20530
(202) 252-2534
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

}
}
}
)
) Civil Action No. 05-2337
}
)
}
}

JAMES H. ROANE, JR., et al.
Plaintiffs,
vs.
ERICH. HOLDER Jr., et al.
Defendants.

PARTIES' JOINT STATUS REPORT

The Parties respectfully submit this Joint Status Report pursuant to the Court's Order of
April 8, 2016.
1

The Plaintiffs in this action are individuals sentenced to death under federal statutes that
provide for capital punishment, but which do not specify the method by which such punishment
shall be carried out. The United States Department of Justice has promulgated regulations that
call for federal death sentences to be imposed by lethal injection. See 28 C.F.R. Part 26 (1993).
Those regulations, however, do not specify the chemical agents to be used in carrying out such
punishment, or the method by which those agents shall be administered.

At the time these

actions were filed, the Defendants had authored a "Lethal Injection Protocol" specifying that
capital punishment would be carried out using three drugs - sodium thiopental, pancuronium
1

This action was origina lly filed by Plaintiffs Roane, Tipton, and Johnson. On January 29, 2007,
the Parties stipulated to the intervention of Plaintiff Webster, and on April 27, 2007, the Parties
stipulated to the intervention of Plaintiffs Battle and Hall. Plaintiff Paul moved to intervene on
October 6, 2009. The Court denied that motion on July 1, 2010. On March 21, 2014, the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit reversed and remanded, and Paul's motion
to intervene was granted on March 24, 2014.
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bromide, and potassium chloride - and specifying the manner and method by which those agents
would be administered.

The original complaint in this action was filed on December 6, 2005,

alleging that the Lethal Inj ection Protocol violates the Plaintiffs' Fifth Amendment rights to Due
Process, their Eighth Amendment rights to be free from cruel and unusual punishment, and the
Administrative Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C. § 551 et seq.
On February 24, 2006, the Hon. Ellen S. Huvelle entered an order staying the litigation
and enjoining the Defendants from carrying out the execution of any Plaintiff. On June 30, 2006,
the Hon. Richard W. Roberts entered an order lifting the stay on litigation, and continuing in
effect the injunction against Plaintiffs' executions.
The Plaintiffs filed an Amended Complaint on July 10, 2006.
On February 21, 2007, Judge Richard Roberts granted Plaintiff Webster's Motion for a
Preliminary Injunction enjoining his execution and, on June 11, 2007 entered similar injunctions
for Plaintiffs Battle and Hall.
The Parties conducted extensive fact discovery. The Defendants provided the Plaintiffs
with written discovery concerning the promulgation and implementation of the Lethal Injection
Protocol, and t he Plaintiffs deposed the Defendants, the persons involved in creating the Lethal
Injection Protocol, and the individuals charged with admin istering the Lethal Injection Protocol.
However, in March 2011, the Department of Justice announced that it is no longer able to
obtain the sodium thiopental necessary to carry out the Protocol, in the absence of which, all
parties agree, the Lethal Injection Protocol can not be carried out.

As a result, Defendants

informed the Court and the Plaintiffs that the Lethal Injection Protocol is being reviewed.
Much of the discovery taken to date concerns the nature and properties of the specific
chemicals used in the original Lethal Injection Protocol, at least one of which is no longer
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available. The discovery taken to date also addresses the methods by which the chemicals used
in the original Lethal Inj ection Protocol would be adm iniste red, and the qualifications of, and
training provided to, the individuals who would administer them.
The Parties do not seek any action by the Court at this time.

For the Plaintiffs:

For the Defendants:

s
Paul F. Enzinna (D.C. Ba r No. 421819)
Law Office of Paul F. Enzinna, LLC
5425 Wisconsin Ave., Ste. 600
Chevy Chase, MD 2081S
240.718.4500
paul@enzinnalaw .com
Counsel for Plaintiff James H. Roane, Jr.

CHANNING D. PHILLIPS
D.C. BAR# 41S793
United States Attorney
for the District of Columbia
DANIEL F. VAN HORN
D.C. BAR # 924092
Civil Chief
By:

s
RICHARD AMBROW
(D.C. Bar No. 1002831)
Troutman Sanders, LLP
401 9th Street, NW, Suite 1000
Washington, DC 20004-2134
(202) 274-2983
Richard.ambrow@troutmansanders.com

.....
Is~
!_ _____

BENTON G. PETERSON, BAR# 1029849
Assistant United States Attorney
U.S. Attorney's Office
SSS 4th Street, N.W. - Civil Division
Washington, D.C. 20S30
(202) 252-2534
benton.peterson@usdoj.gov

STEPHEN A. NORTHUP
(D.C. Bar. No. 54587)
Troutma n Sanders LLP
1001 Haxall Point, P.O. Box 1122
Richmond, VA 23218-1122
(804) 697-1 240
steve.northup@troutmansanders.com
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FREDERICK GERSON
FG l aw
536 Granite Avenue
Richmond, VA 23226
804.428.1121
fred@fgattorney.com

Counsel for Plaintiff Richard Tipton
s
DONALD P. SALZMAN (DC Bar No. 479775)
Skadden Arps Slate Meagher & Flom LLP
1440 New York Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20005
Telephone: (202) 371-7983
E-mail: Salzman@skadden.com

Counsel for Plaintiff Corey Johnson

s
JOSHUA C. TOLL
(D.C. Bar No. 463073)
King & Spalding LLP
1700 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20006
(202} 737-0500
MARGARET O'DONNELL
P.O. Box 4815
Frankfort, KY 40604
(502) 320-1837

Counsel for Intervenor-Plaintiff Anthony Battle

/sf

William E. Lawler, Ill

WILLIAM E. LAWLER, Ill
D.C. Bar No. 398951
VINSON & ELKINS L.L.P.
2200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Suite 500 West
Washington, O.C. 20037-1701
(202) 639-6500

wlawler@velaw.com
Counsel for Intervenor-Plaintiff Bruce Webster
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s
Matthew J. Herrington
Steptoe & Johnson, LLP
1300 Connecticut Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20036
202.429.8164
mherrington@steptoe.com

Counsel for Intervenor-Plaintiff Orlando Hall
s
GARY E. PROCTOR
GARY E. PROCTOR, LLC
8 E. Mulberry Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
{410) 444-1500
Fax: (866) 230-4455
Email: garyeproctor@gmail.com
ROBERT L. MCGLASSON
MCGLASSON & ASSOCIATES, PC
1024 Clairemont Avenue
Decatur, GA 30030
(404) 314-7664
Fax: {404) 879-0005
Email: rlmcglasson@comcast.net
SEAN D. O'BRIEN
PUBLIC INTEREST LITIGATION CLINIC
6155 Oak
Suite C
Kansas City, MO 64113
(816) 363-2795
Fax: (816) 363-2799
Email: dplc@dplclinic.com

Counsel for Intervenor-Plaintiff Jeffrey Paul
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that on April 18, 2016, a copy of the foregoing Parties' Joint Status Report was
filed using the CM/ECF system, which will then send notification of such filing to all counsel of
record.

s
Paul F. Enzinna
Law Office of Paul F. Enzinna
5425 Wisconsin Avenue, Ste. 600
Chevy Chase, MD 20815

240. 718.4500
paul@enzinnalaw.com
Counsel
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James
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Roane,

Jr.
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Donald Edward BEATY, Daniel Wayne COOK,
Eric J. KING, Brett Patrick PENSINGER, and
Stephen Michael WEST,

)
)
)

)

Civil Action No. 1:11-cv-00289 (RJL)

)

Plaintiffs,

)

ECFCase

)
)
FOOD AND DRUG ADM INISTRATION, UNITED )
STATES DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
)
)
HUMAN SERVICES, Kathleen SEBELI US, and
)
Margaret A. HAMBURG, M.D.,
)
)
Defendants.
v.

_____________________________________ )
DECLARATION OF SEAN C. GRIFFIN
l, Sean C. Griffin, declare as follows in support of Plaintiffs' Motion for Summary
Judgment in the above-captioned action:

1.

I am over the age of eighteen years and am a licensed attorney in good stand ing in

the State of Virginia and the District of Columbia. I am a member of the bar of this Court and
have appeared as counsel on behalf of Plaintiffs in the above-captioned action.

2.

Attached as Exhibit I to this declaration is a true and correct copy of the Food and

Drug Administration's (" FDA") August 4, 2004 response to a citizen petition filed by the City of
Springfield, Massachusetts, Document No. FDA-2003-P-0238-00 I 0 on www.regulations.gov .

3.

Attached as Exhibit 2 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of FDA's

memorandum in support of its motion to dismiss in Vermont v. Leavitt, Case No. 04-206 in the
United States District Court for the District of Vermont.
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4.

Attached as Exhibit 3 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of FDA 's reply

memorandum in support of its motion to dismiss in Vermont v. Leavill.

5.

Attached as Exhibit 4 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of the

August 1, 1979 opinion of the United States District Court for the District of Nevada in United

States v. Articles ofDrug . .. Labeled in Part ... Beuthanasia D as reported by the Food, Drug,
a nd Cosmetic Law Reporter.

6.

Attached as Exh ibit 5 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a chain of

emails sent by Murray Lumpkin, Deputy Commissioner, International Programs, FDA, and Tom
Sm ith, Head, Export Control Organisation, U.K. Department for Business, Innovation and Skills
between November 16 and November 18, 20 l 0.

7.

Attached as Exhibit 6 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of pages taken

from the United States Pharmacopeia I The National Formulary.

8.

Attached as Exhibit 7 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of the

packaging of the sodi um thiopental ("thiopental") sold by Dream Pharma, Ltd. ("Dream") to the
Georgia Department of Corrections ("GDC"), as produced by the GDC in January 20 11 .

9.

Attached as Exhibit 8 to this declaration is a true a nd correct copy of a patient

information leaflet for the thiopental obtained by the Tennessee Department of Corrections
("TDC") in October 20 10, as produced by the TDC in January 20 I 1.

10.

Altached as Exhibit 9 to this declaration is a true a nd correct copy of the vial and

packaging of the thiopental sold by Dream to the California Department of Rehabilitation and
Corrections ("C DRC" ), as produced by the CDRC in January 201 I .
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11.

Attached as Exhibit I 0 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a citizen

petition submitted to FDA by the City of Springfield, Massachusetts in October 2003, Document
No. FDA-2003-P-0238-0002 on www.regulations.gov.

12.

Attached as Exhibit 1 I to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a citizen

petition submitted to FDA by the State of Vermont in August 2004, Document No. FDA-2003-P
0238-0005 on www.regulations.gov.

13.

Attached as Exhibit 12 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of FDA 's

August 4, 2004 response to a citizen petition filed by the State of Vermont, Document No. FDA
2003-P-0238-0011 on www.regulations.gov.

14.

Attached as Exhibit 13 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of the customs

entry form for entry number 112-7818637-8, as produced by FDA in January 2011.

15.

Attached as Exhibit 14 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of an email

sent by Rebecca Asente, Compliance Officer in FDA's New Orleans District Office on June 30,
20 I0, as produced by FDA in January 20 l l.

16.

Attached as Exhibit 15 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a chain of

emails dated from June 30 to July 6, 2010, as produced by the GDC in January 2011.

17.

Attached as Exhibit 16 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a Notice of

FDA Action dated July 16, 20 l 0, as produced by FDA in January 20 I I.

18.

Attached as Exhibit 17 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a fax sent

by the GDC on August 10, 2010, as produced by FDA in February 2011.
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19.

Attached as Exhibit 18 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a Notice of

FDA Action dated August 13, 20 I 0, as produced by FDA in January 20 11.

20.

Attached as Exhibit 19 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of the customs

entry form for entry number 112-8992979-0, as produced by FDA in January 201 1.
2 1.

Attached as Exhibit 20 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a Notice of

FDA Action dated September 22, 20 I 0, as produced by FDA in January 20 11 .

22.

Attached as Exhibit 2 1 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a Notice of

FDA Action dated September 28, 20 I 0, as produced by FDA in January 2011.

23.

Attached as Exhibit 22 to th is declaration is a true and correct copy of a fax sent

by the Arkansas Department of Correction {"AKDC"), as produced by FDA in February 201 l.
24.

Attached as Exhibit 23 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of an email

dated September 28, 20 I 0, from Charles Flanagan of the Arizona Department of Corrections
("ADC") to John McAu liffe of the CDRC, as produced by the CDRC in January 20 11 .

25.

Attached as Exhibit 24 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a fax from

the ADC to Dream dated September 23, 20 I 0, as produced by FDA in February 20 11.
26.

Attached as Exhibit 25 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a letter

from the ADC to FDA dated September 24, 20 I 0, as produced by FDA in February 2011.
27.

Attached as Exhibit 26 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a chain of

emai ls dated from September 24 to September 27, 20 10, as produced by FDA in February 2011.
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28.

Attached as Exhibit 27 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a chain of

emai Is dated from September 24 to September 27, 20 I0, along with three documents attached to
the final email on September 27, 20 I 0, as produced by FDA in February 2011.

29.

Attached as Exhibit 28 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of the customs

entry form for entry number 574-0250322-1 , as produced by the ADC in December 20 I 0.

30.

Attached as Exhibit 29 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a Notice of

FDA Action dated September 29, 20 l 0, as produced by the ADC in December 20 I 0.

31.

Attached as Exhibit 30 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a time line

produced by the CDRC in January 2011.

32.

Attached as Exhibit 31 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a chain of

emails dated between August 19 and 20, 20 I 0, as produced by the CDRC in January 201 1.

33.

Attached as Exhibit 32 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a chain of

emails dated August 4, 20 I0, as produced by the CDRC in January 2011.

34.

Attached as Exhibit 33 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a chain of

emails dated September 29, as produced by the CDRC in January 2011.

35.

Attached as Exhibit 34 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a chain of

emails dated September 29, as produced by the CDRC in December 20 I 0.

36.

Attached as Exhibit 35 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a pair of

memoranda dated October I, 20 I 0, as produced by the CDRC in January 2011.
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37.

Attached as Exhibit 36 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a sales

agreement dated September 30, 2010, as produced by the TDC in January 20 I I.

38.

Attached as Exhi bit 37 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of the customs

entry form for entry number I 12-924 7 186-3, as produced by FDA in January 20 I I .

39.

Attached as Exhibit 38 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a document

dated October 26, 2010, as produced by the TDC in January 20 I I .

40.

Attached as Exhibit 39 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of the customs

entry fo rm for entry number 11 2-9938358-2, as produced by FDA in January 201 1.

41.

Attached as Exhibit 40 to this declaration is are three different copies of a chain of

emails dated November 30, 20 I 0, between FDA and CDRC officials. T he first version is a true
and correct copy of the version produced by FDA in January 20 11. The second version is a true
and correct copy of the version produced by FDA in February 20 11. The third version is a true
and correct copy of the version produced by the CDRC in February 20 I I.

42.

Attached as Exhibit 4 1 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of an email

sent by the CDRC to FDA on December 9, 20 I0, as produced by FDA in February 20 I L.

43.

Attached as Exh ibit 42 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a letter

from the CDRC to FDA on December 9, 20 I0, as produced by FDA in February 2011.

44.

Attached as Exhibit 43 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a chain of

emails dated December 9, 2010, as produced by FDA in February 201 1.
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45.

Attached as Exh ibit 44 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a chain of

emai ls dated between December 9 and 20, 20 I 0, as produced by FDA in February 20 11.

46.

Attached as Exhibit 45 to th is declaration is a true and correct copy of a Notice of

FDA Action dated January 6, 20 I 0, as produced by FDA in January 20 11 .

47.

Attached as Exhibit 46 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a chain of

emails between FDA and CDRC, dated between December 9, 20 I 0, and January 7, 2011, as
produced by FDA in February 20 11.

48.

Attached as Exhibit 47 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a letter

from FDA to CDRC dated January 7, 20 1 l , as produced by FDA in January 2011.

49.

Attached as Exhibit 48 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a letter

from the South Carolina Department of Corrections ("SCDC") to customs, as produced by FDA
in February 201 1.

50.

Attached as Exhibit 49 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of the customs

entry form for entry number I 12-9673446-4, as produced by FDA in January 201 1.

51.

Attached as Exhibit 50 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a Notice of

FDA Action dated November 8, 20 I 0, as produced by FDA in January 201 I.

52.

Attached as Exhibit 5 1 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a collection

of emails between FDA and the SCDC, dated from December I, 20 I 0, through January 5, 20 I 0,
as produced by FDA in January and February 20 l L

7of8
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53.

Attached as Exhibit 52 to this declaration is a true and correct copy ofa Notice of

FDA Action dated January 6, 2011, as produced by FDA in January 2011.
54.

Attached as Exhibit 53 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a letter

from FDA to the SCDC dated January 7, 2011, as produced by FDA in January 2011.

55.

Attached as Exhibit 54 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a chain of

emails dated between September 24 and 27, 2010, as produced by FDA in February 2011.

56.

Attached as Exhibit 55 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of a collection

of documents related to Archimedes Pharma UK Limited and Link Pharmaceuticals Limited,
which were obtained from the litigation file of Blankenship v. Owens in the United States District
Court for the Northern District of Georgia, Atlanta Division.

57.

Attached as Exhibit 56 to this declaration is a true and correct copy of the

Dec. 19, 1980 citizen petition at issue in the Heckler v. Chaney litigation.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed on March 21, 20 I I.
Washington, DC

/k_d?~sarN0:499537)

Sea~ C. Griffin (DC
SIDLEY AUSTIN LLP

1501 K Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005
(202) 736-8000
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Donald Edward BEATY, Daniel Wayne COOK,
Eric J. KING, Brett Patrick PENSINGER, and
Stephen Michael WEST,
Plaintiffs,
v.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action No. l:tl-cv-00289 (RJL)
ECFCase

)

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION, UNITED
STATES DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES, Kathleen SEBELIUS, and
Margaret A. HAMBURG, M.D.,

)
)
)
)
)

Defundan~.

)
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)

Exhibit 19 to the Declaration of Sean C. Griffin
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l'ormAp,,,..,.,..i

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY

OMB No. 1515--0069

UNITED SIATES CUSTOMS SERVICE

ENTRY /IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

AB! CERTIFIED

(b) (4)

(b)(4)

TEL:

AIR EXPRESS

--

,IA CFR 1~~.3, 14~.16•• 14;!.22. 142.24

13. ENTRY TYPE CODE/NAME

2. ELECTED ENTRY OATE

1. AflRlVAl OATE

4. ENTRY NUMBEfl

(!:>) (4)

091710

11. BROKER/IMPORTER FILE NUMBER

II. SINGLE TRANS. BONO

S. PORT

112-8992979-0

_J

(b) (4)

2095

I 9.

8. CONSIGNEE NUMBER

IMPORTER NUMBER

11. IMPORTER OF RECOAO NAME.

(b) (4)

llb l (4 )

I

(b) (4)

NAME/ADDRESS
Ill Ul.TIMATE CONSIGNEE NAME

(b) (4)
I 14. LOCJITION OF GOOOS.COOE(S)INAME(S)

113. VOVAGEIFllGHTITRIP

12. CARRIER COOE

(b) (4 )

(b) (4)

IS. VESSEL CODE/NAME

18. U.S. PORT OF UNLAOINQ

18. G.0. NUMBER

IT. MANIFES'I' NUMBER

19, lUTAL VALUE

(b) (4)

2095

-

20. OESCRll'TlON OF MERCHANDISE

PHARMACEUTICALS/THIOPENTAL
21. ITIBUAWB
COOE

22. ITIBUAWB

23. MANIFEST QUANTITY

f'IV:

(b)(4)

TOTAL
02358486234
688760418241

M
H

I 24. H.S. NUMBER

25. COUNTRY 28. MANtlFACl\IAEA 10.
Of ORIGIN

(b) (4)

V. CERTIFICATION

GB

GBDREPHA176LON

2a CUSTOMS USE ONLY

I hereby make appUcetlon tor entry/lmmedlale delivery, I certify that the above
lnformalion la accurate, the bond la sufllclent, valid, and current, and that all
requirements of 19 CFR Part 142 have been met.

D

OTHER AGENCY ACTION REQUIRED, NAMELY:

61GNll1UAE: OF APPLICANT

(b) (7)(C)

I

PHON~NQ

b ATE

(b) (4)

9/20/10

29. BROKER OR OTHER GOVT. AGENCY USE

~L"17
t

CUSTOMS EXAMINATION REQUIRED.
ENTRY REJECTED, BECAUSE:

DELIVERY
AUTHORIZED:

<1\-1--'1\lo

·;p

D
D

I

61QNATUl\E

PATE

J)"IT./ AW I~
<

Pap81Work Reduction Act Notice: Thie Information la needed to dotormlno tho admlaslblllty of Import• Into the United State. and to provide the nac:eesary
Information for the examination of the cargo and to eatablleh the tlablllly for payment or duties and taxea. Your niaponea 11 nece11ary.

09/20/10

17: 50: 54 ~

Customs Form 3461 (010189)
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·Dream Pharma Ltd.

176 Horn Lane. Acto:i. London. W'J 6PJ

fel: 020 8992 7000 Fax: 020 8992 7001
E-Mail: info@dreampharma com

Invoice Details
Date: 17-09-2010

Number: 26681NV

{b) (4)
'-
Currency: GBP . Pounds sterting
Heading: PHARMACEUTICALS NOT RESTRICTED

VAT no:
Purchase Order:

Order Details
1-N
...a_m
_ e_l_De_s...,c_ri_.,iP_
lti_o,..
n _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _~__
Quantity
Thlopental Injection, powder for reconstitution, thlopental sodium, 500--

mg vial packs of 25's
Batch No: AW6022 EXP: 05/14

J Price
-(bf{4)

i.1

. To~ n
J

!

;

I

Statement Details
Goods Total: (b)
•

(4)

j Subtotal: (b) (4)
I

lbl (4)

0 1scounl (%): _

VAT (World Zero) (b) (4)

Oelivery\b) (4)

Previous Salance:1~><"

Insurance:

(b) (4/

Total : (b) (4) I GBP - Pounds sterling

.

Pa ment Method: Pie

rnenl Thank You

Shipping Details
Packing:
one box
Tariff; (I?_)~
Oec1arat1ons:
We certify that this invoice is true and correct.

D•moge. shortage or 1eaksge muQI be notified In writing to 6u~!h1ea

wil~ln

3 days.

Non.Qe~ve:y wilhin

1'4 days. Goods rem~in me property ol Otean1

Pharma Lid. ;Jntir run payment l\as been receivea. Sul>je<.110 our sranctard con<1lion' of &ere. E40E

Company Registration

Number:~ (4) VAT No.
Director. M. Alavi

(b) (4)

-----~
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ENTRY NUMBER: 112 8992979 0

AWB/BL NBR

(b) (4)

PAGE:
1
09/20/2010
05 :55 PM

INVOICE #
LINE CONSOL. WORKSHEET

LINE VALUE- GBP

ITEMS MARKED
1 C/0- GB
TARIFF #
.__
(b) (4)

QTY 1: KG

'(b) (4)

(I') (4)

**

**

****

***

END OF REPORT

***
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ENTRY NUMBER: 112 8992979 0
(b) {4)
INVOICE #
AWB/BL NBR
SHIPPER
DREAM PHARMA LTD
ITEM MARKED REFERENCE
INVOICE ITEM
LINE# MARK
1

1

TARIFF
NUMBER

(b) (4)

*** END OF REPORT ***

COUNTRY
OF ORIG .

PAGE:

1
09/20/2010
05:55 PM

VALUE- GBP
RATE OF DUTY

Q:
GB

(b) (4)

r
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:SS:
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To:!

(b)(4)

PO:J' W\

P.1"4

a re.himeaes

'fhlopental inje<:tion. el«:tronic Medicines Compendium (eMC ) •

Archimedes Pharma UK Ltd

I"'

r 1.

250 South Oak Way, Green Park., Read ing, RG2 6UG,

'·

¥~aph0no: -+-"l"I (0)118 931 SOSO

.

Fa)(: +44 (0)118 931 S056

bttJJ;/lwww.,ord!lmcde~ohom1a.corn

WWW:
Betore you contact t h is company: often several
companies will market medtc;tnes with tho i;amc active
Ingredi ent. Pleace ehecw that !:hi$ ' ' the correct
c ompany before contacting them. ~

.

fr · 1I
1

(

c)

b ) (7 ) (

~------------------

Summary of Product Char~cte rlsttcs last updated on t he eMC: 05/05/2004

Thlopental injection
1. NAMl! OF THI! MEDICINAL PRODUCT

lhtoc:>etttal InJoctlon BP

:;a, QUAUTATJVE ANO QUAN'TTTATIVE COMPOSITlON
Thlope.ntal Sodium BP SOOmg
3, f'HARMAC:CUTlCA\o FORM

l'l'ooze-drted oowdcr for sotutton for lnjoc:tlo n In 11 vi ol.

4. CLINICAL PARTICULARS
4,1 Ther"pautlc Indication•
l . Thlopel"t'al Is used for tho lnd1.1ctlon or 9on~I on:iosthoasla :ind I& also u&Gd llS cm~ to provide
hypnosis <1u1ift9

balonced 11neesttlesl& wlth other eneesthcdc 119ents, ll\cludln9 en elge3'co ond M\.18cl41

relaxants.
2. Tlllopeml Is etso used as Ill\~ for control of convulsive disorders
cautod by local

ot venou s aetiology, lndudlng thoH

cin~oi;thotl<;s.

3. Thlopontal ha~ now been used to reduco the Jntracranlal pressure In patients with Increased rnmicninfal
pressure, If controlled ventlletfon Is provided.
4,2 1'01110logy Dnd motho<I of odmlnl• tr.atfon
Tntravono\Js lnJectlon.

Thlopental lnJectlon BP ls admlnlctorod Intravenously normally es a 2.S% w/ v ( SOOmg In 20m f) solution. On
occasions It may bo administered as a S'tti w/ v solution {500rng In i om1).

lhe /no;,v<tnous Injection preparation should be u'l!;<f etter reco11sdtt1tlon or the stertle powder wlm Water tor
lnJetttons, usually to produco a 2.S'Yo w/v solution and this should 1>e discardod after soven hounl.
CJ5e In anilosthuzta

Nom'lllf dosbge for tlle Induction or anaesthesia 18 tOOmg to 150mg injected over 10 to 1S seconds. 1t
necessary a ro,,orJt dose or 1oomg to 150rng mav bo glvon al'tor one minute, No nxed dosage
recommcnaat1ons ror <lie Intravenous Injection can bo given, ~fncG thG dosage wlll nGcid co be carofull~
adjush!d according to tno patient's rosponse. factors sud\ .s age, sex, and weight ot the patlenc should be
taken Into consideration. Thlopontal sodium readies eftectfvc concentrations 111 the b rain wilt.In 30 seconds
and aneesthesl >\ Is norm:illy produced within one minute of an lntr11vcnous dose.

http://www.mcdicines.org.uk!EMC/ printfriendlydocumcnt.aspx?documcntid-1433 8&c:omp... 20-09-1 O
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P.2/4

Paiie 2 n{ 4

Adult

100"'9 to lSOmg lntrevcnoui;ly over 10 to lS $0Conds, norm1lly IS a 2.5% w/v solution,
A r.ipeu dose

ot 100mo co

tSOmg mav be given 11~er one 11111\uce.

The ln~vonous inJaetlon shoulCI be 9lven slowly and tho amounts given titrated agalnst tht patient's responst
co minimise Che rtsk or respiratory ctepreulon or the possib llltv of overdosave. Ttlct norog• dose for an edult
or 701<9 15 fou9hly 200mg co lOOmg (8mts to 12.mls or a 2 .S'Vo w/u solutlon) wltn a maximum or 500mo.

Clrlld'°"

2 to ?m911eg bodyweight, Intravenously over 10 to 15 seconiss, normally as a 2.S'llo w/v 50lutton. A repeat
doso of 2 to ?m9/k9 may be given artcr one minute, The dose Is 2 to ?m9/k9 bnll4d on the patlent'c ,..s,pot1so.
The do1e for children 51lould not exceed 7m9/k9.

Sm1llor 1dult oosc:s ora odvlsoblo.

7Smg to USmg ( 3mls to Smls ot a 2 .5% w/v solutlon) should be given 11s 5oon iis poulblfl arter the
convulsion begins. Further doses may be requlreo to comrol c;onvulslcns followtog the use or ii local
an:iesthctlc. Other reolmens, such as the use ol lntrave~• or rectal dluepam. mav be uged to <ontrol

c;onvulstve 6tat•'·
U.• '" neun1011a1 patfottb wlttt '•lsed lntroaanllll pros.u,.
Jntem)JUont bol11• lnJectloN ol l.S to 3m;/llp of bod)IWolp.l lt may bo ~van to reduce elevn\lons ot lntracranlal
pressure If controlled ventllal:lon Is provided.

4,l C:o1u:ralndlcation1
ThloponQI Is contraindicated In resplrttory obstn.1alon, ocut• oisd\~, severe shock ond dy~crcphlll
myotontco. Admlnlstrat1ot1 o f any bart>lw,oto Is c;ontrolndlc:otod In porphyrf.::i .
Care stlould also be exorcised with severe cardlavascular dl1&11es. severe reQ>lratorv diseases and

hypertension or various attlology.

Petlents with hypersons•tlvlty roactlons to bllrblturates.

4,4 SDeal;il w1:1mlno• and iprocautSol\e for uce
Speclal care Is needed In admlnlstcrtng tfllopental to patlenrs with «he tollowrng condlelons:• hvpovolaemla,
tevcre hacmorrtl•ge, t>urns, dehvdnnton, severe aoaomla, C:.lrOlovascular cuseasc, statue astnmat1cus, severe
Uver dl,•l'l'8, mya~thenla oravlc and muceular dvstrophles, adrenocordcel lnsu,,.clenc:y (even whe" controlled
by cortisone), cacheXla and sevtfo toxoiomla, ra'sed lntratr0rtlal pressure, raised blood urea, raised plasma
potuSlum, motabollc: dleorcaers e.o. thyrotoxic:osts. myxoedem1, diabetes.
Thlopantal may prectpltatQ acute drc:ulatory l'llllure In patients wl ttl airdlovuculer disease, particularly
constrictive pctrlcardltls.

Thlopel\QI an c:buse respiratory depression and a reduction In c1rdtac: output.
Headache 1s also reported with the use or b.::itblturore on1csther1cs.

.Reduced d~ :>I'll l•COmm•ndl!tJ I,, Med<, ~hl'OnfJ«I, IC~O ana"'1Wt, hy~riu!a•m~. tt»tal!~.
1t1yxoodem1 or other metobollc disorder•. Thlopental sodium Is motabotlH<I primarily by the llver so doses
should lie rodu~d In patients with hepatic: Impairment, A.educed doses aro also lndlcatoo In the oldorty and In

hup://www, me<Jicin~s.org.uk/EMC/pri ntfrlendlydocumcnt.ospx?documentid-14338&comp... 20-09-1 o
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patients who t\avo beon prcmedlcated with narcatlc enalge5fC.S,
Thfopental hlll!l been shown to lntert1tt with sulphaturazole. Aeducod lnltlal doses may bo required to !IChlevo
adequcto anH11thcsl1, but ropeat do~et may also be necessary to malntilln anaesthesia.
1ncrea~ed dOSGS m:iy be necessary in patients who have elthor an habituation or addlc:tlon to alcohol o r drugs
of abuse. Under these clrc;umstances It ls recommended d1at supplementary analgoslc agents ar e used.

Acddantal lntra•artortal inj ection of thlopental causes severe artertal spasm and an Intense burning pain
eround ~ 1nJect1on t lte .
the ccse 01 ocdcsental lntni·artcrlal 1nJectlon or thlopontal the needle should be
lert ln·r.i w !o that on Inj ection or on antispasmodic, such as papoverlne or prllocalno hydrochloride may be
given. Anticoagulant therapy mav also be ,started to reduce the risk of thrombosis.

rn

Thtopantal Injection &hould bo U'4d with caution In patients with adrenocortlcal losuftlclency or with raised
intracran1111 pre!i~u~ .

4.5 lntoractlon with otha, modlclnlll products ond othor form• of lnta,actlon
Thfopontal has boon shown to Interact w ith sulpheturaiole.

It should be noted that th lopental wlll lntenict with bcta•blodcers and calcium antbgonlsts causing a fall In
blood preliSUre.
·
'11\e sedativ e properties of antlpsychadc:s and anxlolytlcs m11y bo potcntt:ited by thlopent.al.

4.e Pregnancy and lactolion
Thlopentol read llv crosses the placental b11rrler ond 11lso appears In breast milk. 'nlcrerore, breast- feedlllg
sho'-lld be temporar11v suspended or breast mllk expressed botore the Induction ot enaestflosta. tt h~s boon
shown that tt\lopental can be used without adverce el'l'ects durlno prEignaney although tf\t total dose should
not exceed 2SOmg. Hawever, when consldertno use of thk)pental che dlnld:in should ontv uce the drug when
tho oxpoctod benofltii outweigh anv potantlal risks.

4.7 Sffec:ta on ability to drive and use "'acttlnee
Po&t•ope~tlvc vcnJgo, dlsorlonta"on t1nd sedation may be prolonged ond out• p11tlents given thlopental should
therefore be advl~d not to d rive or usa machinery, espedallv Within the tff$t 24 to 36 hou~ .

4 .8 UndeslrablG ettacu
Laryl\ge:il spa~,.,, may occur, together wlm couohln; or sneezing, during the Inducti on procedure . For this
,.eason It 4s not advised to uso thlopent'.'21 alone fer pcror al endoscopy.
6xtravasatlon cause.s local tissue necrosis and severe pain. Tiii' can bo relleved by appllcatlon ot an Ice pack
and local Injection of hydrocortlsone. The Scro w/v solution IS hypertonlc and mav cause pain on Injection and
thrombophlebltlc,
Allorglc reactions, skin reactions and hypersensitivity hove been rordv reported.
eroni:hosposm. rosplrat ory depnisslon and mvocardlal depres;slon or cardiac arrhythmias may occur.

•.9 Overdoff
Overdosago producea acute respiratory depression, hypotenslOn, clrcuretory fallure ano apnoea. Treatment
must be arttf'lclal v enttlat lon, loworlng o~ me patient's heed and Infusion of plasma volume expan ders.

&. PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPERTIES
5.1 Pharmncodynamlc proportlos
Thlopental Is a short•actlng substituted bc:irbltureto tflac Is more llpld soluble than other groups of barbiturates.
The drug reversibly dapressos the activity of all exCJtal>le tissues. Tho CNS Is partlc:ularfy sensitive ond
norml\llV a general anae5tt1e.s1a can be achieved with thlopental without slgnlttcant etl'ect'S on perlpllerat
tissues.
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Tl'llopental acts through me CNS with partfcular ac:t!Vlty In lhe me,encephallc retfcular acdvetlng system, Tha
boralturacoe oxort dlffc~nt el'l'ec:ts on synaptic transmission, mo,tly mose depondent on GAO.ii. Autonomic
gangll11 of tfte c:>erlpherel nervous svsrem are also depressed.
9.2 Pt101rntacokl"4tlc .-.oportfet
Following Intravenous administration, uncons~ousncss oc<Ura wlttlln 30 seconds: and wlP be continued for 20
t o 30 minutes ~f\or a sln910 dose . Rapid uptako occurs to most vasculor erces or th a breln followed by
redistribution Into other tlssuea.
Thlopen~ l

ls strongly bound to pluma protein, whld\ Impairs ewcretlon tf\rou(lh d!o lddnoy. Tho metabolites
11ro \1$\111~ ln11<X1ve an~ are Ulen excretco. lhlopenlil, therefore, INlll st ?lavln9 a Shon ouro't'.lon ot a<tlon, mlly
have o long eltmln:»tlon phase.

s.s Procllnlcal •arotv dollt
There aro

n() pre•dlnlc:a1 daca of rtlovance to tho prescriber which are addltlonal to that elra11c1v lnduded In

other sec:t1ol\S

ot tt\it $11mroo.C"f Qf ~C<)(i..aa. ~~<:;ter~«I,(;\,

6. PHARMACEUTICAL PARTICULARS

e.1 Ult ot GXdplo"t•

~~.2

IMompetfbllltlac
Solutions ot thloc>el'\tAI lnjectlo11 hillve a pH of 10 t o u and are ttrongly alkaline In order to maintain ccblllty.
Solutions ore Incompatible wltll a efd , addle: nits end sotutlons sudl os pethidine, morphine and prometl'la~ne

e.a Sholf llfo
'48 monlhs.

•to,.••

6.4 Ss»odal preQuttonc for
Do not 't~e abQv~ i.soc. S~CU't t•~~tt.d sc~ Mt'*'el\
\~ 94<:
within 7 hourt. use once followi ng reconstitution and dlsard any resroue.

e.s

i•c

°"" t.1\ ~pn~\"it 'Pt4\\\w. \nd u~

Nat&1I'• aftd contentc of coratafner
20ml Type llf dear OIHS vlelt with 20rnm bromyll>vtyl caoutdlouc slllconlHd Nbb4r cloSufe6,

Pac1c size: 25 vials ptr pack.

I.
I

d.d Spocle• precaution• for dlaponl 11nd other handling
Not oppllcablc.

7. MARJCfTING AUTHOIUSATlON HOLDl!R
Unk Phnrm<1cout1cals limited, Bishop! Weald House. Albion wav. Horsham. Wett Sussex At-112 lAH, UK
8. MARKETING AUTHORISAnON NUMBBR(S)
PL 12406(0014
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ATTACHMENT C

FDA 296

AFFIDAVIT OF
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF WALKER

§
§
§

Before me, the undersigned authority, personally appeared
me duly sworn, deposed as follows:

, who, being by

My name is
I am over 21 years of age, ofsound mind, capable ofmaking
this affidavit, and personally acquainted with the facts stated herein. I am currently employed as
the
and have held that

owns 113 Controlled Substance Registration Certificates from the Drug
Enforcement Administration, for use at 109 facilities ~ovide housing and medical care to
almost 148,000 offenders in the state of Texas. Each facility has an infirmary to provide
medical care and medication to the offenders housed at that location. The state of Texas spent
approximately $45 million in fiscal year 2015 on pharmaceuticals for use by the offender
population housed in the 109 TDCJ facilities. The pharmaceuticals include controlled substances
to be used as prescribed by physicians.
"Further affiant sayeth not."

...
STATE OF TEXAS

MY COMM. EXP. 07·23-2017
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ATTACHMENT D

FDA 298

AFFlllAVIT OF

STATE OF TEXAS

§

COUNTY OF WALKER

§
§

Before me, the undersigned authority, personally appeared
sworn, deposed as follows:
I

who, being by me duly

am over 21 years of age, of sound mind, capable of making this
' ·" n. l am currently employed as the
and have held that p,osition
osition I held fron

The execution protocol controlling lethal injection procedures requires strict adherence by all
involved in the execution process. The protocol prov ides the details of the execution process, including the
handling, transport, preparation, and admin istration of drugs.
-

execution protocol currently requires the use of pentobarbital. However, in order to ensure
onsiders alternatives to pcntobarbital, including
find pentobarbital unavailable. lf~reated a new
thiopental sodium, as a contingency should
execution protocol involving thiopental sodium, the process wou ld continue to be strictly controlled by the
protocol and opportunities for discretionary use of the drug would be unavail::ible and prohibited.

~o carry out ils statutory mandate,

" fu1ther affiant sayeth not."

1Jir--·

SWOHN TO AND SUBSCRIB ED BEFORE ME, Lhe undersigned notar

or

2016.

NOTARY PUSUC
STATE OF TEXAS
MYCOMM. EXP. 07-23-2017
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ATTACHMENT E

FDA 300

AFFIDAVIT OF
STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF WALKER

§
§
§

Before me, the undersigned authority, personally appeared
me duly sworn, deposed as follows:

who, being by

My name is
I am over 21 years of age, of sound mind, capable ofmaking
this affidavit, and personally acquainted with the facts stated herein. I am currently employed as
the
and have held that

During the past ten years, has executed 182 offenders by administering lethal
injection. It is likely that will continue to execute additional offenders through lethaJ
injection, on a recurring and continuing basis, for the foreseeable future.
There currently are 244 offenders who have received a capital sentence inand who
are awaiting execution through lethal injection. Eight offenders are scheduled to be executed in
the remainder of2016. Based on the average number of scheduled executions in the last five years,
more than 20 will receive execution dates next year and subsequent years thereafter. Unless a court
intervenes, these offenders will be executed through lethal injection, as directed in their capital
sentences.
Because it is likely thatwill continue to execute additional offenders on a recurring
and continuing basis for the foreseeable future,needs a continuing and recurring supply of
drugs to be used for lethal injection. has previously purchased and used thiopental sodium
in numerous executions. is preparing for a contingency in which ~ay once again
utilize thiopental sodium in executions and will do so when necessary if FDA releases its hold on
the purchased thiopental sodium that is bei~ined by FDA. For the reasons stated in 
two submissions to FDA in this matter, has concluded that it is lawful to import the
thiopental sodium entry cur~eing detained by FDA. Because there are currently no domestic
manufacturers of that clrug, ~tends to continue importing thiopental sodium from the same
foreign source, and with the same labeling, as the entry that FDA is currently detaining. Based on
FDA's actions thus far as well as FDA's applicable import procedures, has a reasonable
expectation that when it imports future shipments of thiopental sodium from the same source and
with the same labeling, FDA will take the same actions taken on the detained entry, based on the
same legal analysis, unless a court intervenes.

If FDA were to refuse admission into domestic commerce of the drugs currently being
detained, currently intends to seek judicial review of that action. has requested FDA
to retain custody of the detained drugs under conditions that preserve their integrity pending
Page I of2
FDA 301

completion of any judicial review. Alternatively, if FDA refuses the entry but denies the request
to retain custody, has requested FDA to confirm that will be ~O days to export
will request the
the drugs to the original foreign distributor. Under those circumstances, foreign distributor to hold the drugs outside the United States pending the conclusion of judicial
review and (assuming a favorable court ruling) re-import the very same drugs.

"Further affiant sayeth not."

SW..Q~ TO A
'CRlBED BEFORE ME, the undersigned notar
/Cf-,,..._ day of_,.._..__ ___, 2016.

NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF TEXAS
~COMM. EXP. 07·23-2017
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FDA 303

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Santos, Rosa L
RE: Extension Request re Entry
Thursday, April 28, 2016 4:33:00 PM

Good Afternoon

;

The extension was granted until May 20, 2016.
Thanks,

Rosa Linda Santos
Compliance Officer
4040 N. Central Expressway
Suite 300
Dallas, Texas 75204
214-253-5269 Phone
214-253-5316 Fax
rosa.santos@fda.hhs.gov

From:
Sent: Thursday, April 28, 2016 1:13 PM
To: Santos, Rosa L
Cc:
Subject: Extension Request re Entry

Hi Rosa Linda
The
is requesting a short extension of time, to and including May 20, 2016,
to respond in writing to the tentative determination attached to your April 18, 2016 email. I would appreciate it if
you would please let me know via return email if a deadline of May 20 is acceptable.
Thanks and best regards.

NOTICE: This e-mail may contain information that is privileged or otherwise confidential. It is intended solely for
the holder of the e-mail address to which it has been intended, and should not be disseminated, distributed, copied
or forwarded to any other persons. It is not intended for transmission to, or receipt by, any other person. If you have
received this e-mail in error, please delete it without copying or forwarding it, and notify us of the error by reply e

FDA 304

mail so that our address records can
IRS

be cotrected.

CIRCULAR 230 DISCLOSURE: To ensure compliance with requirements imposed by the IRS, w e infonn

you that any U.S. tax advice contained in this co1nmtmication (including any attachment s) is not intended or written
to be used, and cannot be used, for the ptupose of (i) av oiding penalties tu1der the Intemal Revenue Code or ( ii)
promoting, marketing or recommending to another party any transaction or matter addressed herein. Please do not
hesitate to contact me, however, ifyou have any questions regarding this matter.

Ou Monday, April 18, 2016, Santos, Rosa L < Rosa.Santos@fda.hhs.gov> wrote:
Good Morning,
Please see attached letter.

Thanks,

Rosa Linda Santos
Compliance Officer
4040 N. Central Expressway
Suite 300
Dallas, Texas 75204
214-253-5269 Phone
214-253-5316 Fax
rosa.santos@fda.hhs.gov

NOTICE: This e-mail may contain information that is privileged or otherwise confidential. It is intended solely for the holder of the e
mail address to which it has been intended, and should not be disseminated, distributed, copied or forwarded to any other persons. It
is not intended for transmission to, or receipt by, any other person. If you have received this e-mail in error, please delete it without
copying or forwarding it, and notify us of the error by reply e-mail so that our address records can be corrected.
IRS CIRCULAR 230 DISCLOSURE: To ensure compliance with requirements imposed by the IRS, we inform you that any U.S. tax
advice contained in this communication (including any attachments) is not intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, for the
purpose of (i) avoiding penalties under the Internal Revenue Code or (ii) promoting, marketing or recommending to another party any
transaction or matter addressed herein. Please do not hesitate to contact me, however, if you have any questions regarding this
matter.
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REFERENCE 10

FDA 306

FDA 307

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
ENGLISH LANGUAGE
icronb ebition
UNABRIDGED
AN ENTIRELY NEW BOOK

UTILIZING ALL TIIE EXPERIENCE AND RESOURCES OF llORE THAN
ONE HUNDRED \'J~AUS OF GEJ'lUINE WEBSTER DICTIONARIES

WILLIAM ALLAN NEU.SON, Pa.D., LL.D.. L.B.D., Lrn.D.
~•Cit#/

....

THOMAS A. ICNOTT, Plr.D.
~

II...,.,,

PAUL W. CARllAB.T
&fWr

rec'oi;:::en~,er <!ke~~o·men's~):':i. One who recommences.
[ML.
(re O•mend')' v.; -MEND'ED -MEND'I~G.
. ... reco1nmendare.]
Transitive· 1 ,.f~ commit· to
1
~~~~~ charge; to consign; to entrust;.:___ iiow usually cOm

2 RT'mme~cd. by the bret~en unto the grace of God. Acts xv. 40.
· o Pra1se,.now specif., to make a commendatorY state
ment concerning (a person or thing)· as his professors will
not recom,nend him; physicians r.edom:nend it.
3. ~o co11.1mend, or bring forward explicitly, as meriting
consideration, acceptance adoption election or the like·
to Present as one's advice'· one's chdice or as 'having one'~
approva~ or support; to offer or suggest \vith favoring rep
re~enta t1ons; as, to recommend a newcorn.er to one's friendsl
aBdefendent to the mercy of the court, the appointment ot ,
rown to the postmastership.
4. To make acceptable; to attract favor to; as, his manners
recommended him.
5. To advise; counsel. "He recommended that the whole
disposition or the camp should be changed." W. Irving.
- - , Intransitive: To make a recommendation.
rec'om-mend' n. = RECOMMENDATION. Colloq.
re'-com.mend' (re1ko-mend'>, v. t. See RE-, 2.
rec'om·mend'a·ble (rek'o·men'dci·b'l),1 adi. That may be
commended or recommended. - rec om.me11d'a·bil'i·tY
(-bil'i·tI>, rec'om.mend'a·ble-ness, n. -rec1om.mend'
•·bly, adv.
rec'om-men·da'tion (-men·da'shun), n. [ML. recommen
datio ,·cf. F. recommandation.] 1. Act of recommending.
2. State of being ~ecommended; esteem; favor. Obs. .
3. Something wh1~h r~COJ!lmends or. comme~ds; as, his
onlY reconunendat1on is his personality; specif., a state
ment, lettc:r, or the like, 9eclaring what one recommends
or expressing commendation; ~s, the ma~or w~uld make
no recommendations; a candidate supplied with recom

mendations.

4

.

A thing course of procedure, or the like, recommended.
rec'om-mend'a·to'ry (-men'da·to'rl or, esp. Brit., -ter·l)1
d·
1 Serving to recommend, commend, or attract
faJOrabl~ attention; as, letters recommendatory; recom
mendatory features.
. . , tion ·, advisory in nature; as,
2. Offered as a ~ecoµim .

... . ...
............... ,
t ·x h •rior. 
~uut; to con, ~

2·:· E-;n;~e~;;tl.dty

,

or ostenl11t1oua)' AWN ; sacc
hont•Y<>c1 ~ n~, n ~11(1nry Ennilt.'t nnRwc1, 1nru1ncr, <lr v9

,

cc.

3. l 'ond of sugnr or swcc~ tnhurs; us, B Au.11ar'l,I palate..
Syn. - Sncchnrinc. Ant. - Sour, acid, acrid, bitter..
1

JCn r-coal ~-

sug'ar-y, n.; vl. -ARIES <-Yz). A sugar factory; alto, a 1u1ar

~1 ~on1cthing

CtllllJ>.

su'gent (sii'jf!nt), adj.

[I". Buq11ns, -enttis, pre1.

part. of

Zool. -Suctor10.l.
he suoarcd su.ges'cent (sQ.j~'cnti -'nt), adj. [I..-. 1tutzere to t\lck+ E..
lilluous\ ns, •C$cent.] Of, pcrtain•ng to, or ndar>tcc.l fen, 1uckin1. 1
sug.gest' (su~j~st'; su·j~st'; 14~; 277), v.; 1uo.ouT &D.f
~~ln1011as.
-cJt:sT'ING.
L. suooe.~tt£8, pnst r>art. of 1JU(J(Jlr1r1 to put
under, furnis , suggcstJ...fr. Rtf~ under
oertJrl to

stLocre to suck.]

to bring.

~rit.

·s).
recs CE u.ca
ectish leaves
ng in which
., a shed in
maple sugar

r process of
ing of neigh·
make merry.
r:t the crude
tes.

change the

useful forms
pped rougb
:h hot water,

treated ma

1ar, usually

. b A hill
and usually
onoidal; as,

. Rt/. s,.
-NXll.

ee ·LUI.

9);

I[ -

See JEST.J
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rransil11uJ: 1. To put (IOD)e

1

a

into one's mind; to arouse or awaken, often by in r
means, the thought or fecling of, the dcsire £or, tll'
tion to commit, the wHl to do, or the 1ike: aa, Pl&YI
t
harm by 8ugoestino evil; now, often, to pro1>01e tent&dve ;
to mention as a hint, a possible exp1anation or coune, etc.;
as, to su(Jgest a walk in the countrY, a moratorium; to IUO•
aest that a chantie of government ia necessa1')'.

meal

JllUI# •

Why dost thou then sr1g1:esl to me distrust?

2. Of things, to caU or bring to mind by way of a
process, as a train of thought or the auociation of l
;
to lead naturally or logically to the thousht1 mo0d1'.i ear,

etc., of; as, s,moke suooest.~ fire; the imarrea ui "D rea1•
roso '' suggest the beauty of contemplation; also, to terte
as an incentive, motive, inspiration, or rea,on fori. u, tbe
success of ''.Waverley" sugoested to Scott the CODUDV''"'
of novel-writing.
Convenience next St4fgesltd elbow chain.
3. To S8Y or advance by way of a su11c1tion.
4 . To affect by means of hypnotic su1eatlon.
6. Obs. a To seduce; to prompt to evil; to tempt.
What Eve, what serpent, hath "'''""" tbee1
.SW

c,.,_,.

or:

b To bias mentally by a suggestion.
•
· , I ntranaitit1e: To make or advance a IUllCltiol1
g.esti~ns' to te.mpt; to arouse ideas, etc., u throush ••
t1on, msmuation, etc.
8JD. - Prompt, inspire; imply.
- •u11ve•t it.elf. To enter into one's mlac! IO u to
entertained or accepted.
11111·1e1t1, n. A su1eation. Obs.

1ur'ar·llke', o4J.. See ·UKs.
1ur'1an. Vp. of IUOAJf
•ui"K-mtlple
Dor'er. • IW'LZ 1ur....
V•·bl11t oi,J. - .Uoo...a...
BOU&,
Ut.S.
._,,.

aupt.

+1t1111zcr. "· & '·

1~t4••·

•· ..

ch in G. ieh, ach {109); boN; ret; sla • I ID
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